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STeP ~KING 00 APMTtfiD
In June 1976, a well of anger against the apartheid system in South Africa culminated in actions by thousands and
thousands of black South Africans. '!he ScMeto Uprisings, as
they cane to be called, heralded a na-1 stage in the struggle
by South Africans to dismantle the apartheid system and the racist govemnent which has instituted it.

In mtuenoratioo, June 16 has been declared an Interr~
tional Day of Withdrawal by those participating in the canpaign
to step all bank loans going to South Africa. Publicity, actions and bank. acoount withdrawals will be held t.hroughout North
Anerica and in Africa and Eurcpe.
In coordination with KOPAN), a black South African o~
ganization based in California, $'IDP BANKING CN APARI'HEID is
oonoentrating en several activities. We will be giving nUI'lerous interviews on radio, TV and in the printed nedia, as well
as holding a Press Confenmoe en the 16th. The prior Sunday has
been declared a DAY OF ~ by Northern California churdles.
<lmrch services will focus on ccoditioos in SOuth Africa and the
role the us has in the oountry. 'lbrougrout Califomia on the
16th, Bank of Arlerica branches will be leafleted. '!he purpose
is to enoourage bank acoount withdrawals and to explain to bank
custarers and the general public the role of California banks
in supporting apartheid. 1md we ~rill be oonoentrating en increasing the endorsenents of the Carrpaign and enoouraging those
endorsing to put their noney in financial institutions acoountable to the oamunities within which they q:erate.

We need you and your organization's help to make the
banks take notice that citizens do not want their funds supporting the current South African regine and its apartheid system.
And we need to knew as soon as possible.

NE\'IS BRIEFS

Voices of protest were heard at the Bank. of Anerica annual stockholders' neeting April 25 in Los 1mgeles. Oltside,
100 dertonstrators brought to the public their cx:noem over the
Bank's loans to South Africa and <lri.le. Inside, pl.i:>lic officials and representatives of church, pl.i:>lic interest and cmmmity gro~ questioned nanagenent oo affiDtative action, redlining, and loans to South Africa and <llile. '!he filers of the
resolution cpposing continued financial relationships with South
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Africa maintained that l oans constitute "an econanic vote of
confidence in apartheid" . 4 . 9% of the shareholders agreed.
While this percentage is small, it is actually a significant
vote against rnanagerrent and assures the resolution 1 s automatic
consideration at the next annual meeting.

The Wes tern Region of t he YWCA endorsed the Stanford
Chapter 1 s divestrrent of all its holdings in corporations o~

ating in South Africa. 'Ihe Region is recx:lll1rending that the
national Y"VK:A adopt the sane policy .

Pr ee s ur>e by UC s tudent s at 9 carrpuses has caused the
Regents to set up a special meeting this J\.U'le 8 to consider
UC investrrents and South Africa. This is quite a precedent,
particularl y since the Uni'l.>ersity of California has the largest
investrrent f\.U'ld of any OC university, with about $800 million
in stocks' bonds and short tenn investrrents in ccrrpanies ooing
business in South Africa. Specific tines have been set for
"expert" and comnunity te~tim:;ny regarding divestrrent. Contact
Carol Brerm-er (Students for Eo:manic Justice) at (415} 548-5173
for r.o:te iJ1fonration.
The Saar>amP.nto Stc:te Student Government has begun a
phased withdrawal of its $250,000 deposited in Bank of .l!'.nerica,
Crocker and Ll oyds Bank . They also withdrew their f\.U'lds from
t he california State Surplus Peal because of its financial
credit arrangerrent with US corporations and banks who invest in
South Africa. The Stu:lent Govenurent at San Jose State has
done likewise. Similar carrpaigns are \.U'lder way at San Diego
State, Cal State Dominquez Hi'lls, Cal State Northridge and
Occidental College , as well as the uc canpuses.
The San Fran.aisc:o Eoc:rd of Supervisors sent a letter
to the State DE:partr;ert QSking that the South African Consulate
be closed. They h<we r eceived no reply. The resolution recomrending :00 city investnents in finns doing business in South
Africa is still being considered by the full Board . Let your
sur-ervisor knw o f your SUf-port imrediately.
Oak Zand and San Diego City Counci Zs are being pressured
to rerrove pension f\.U'lds and other city inv-estrrents fran banks
and corporations involved in South Africa.
The Bi ZZ to aurb Sout h African investment is still on
I t would disallCM tax credits on taxes
paid to South l.frica by california-based transnationals . ro
t ll\KE SURE IT PASSES write your Asserrbl yperson or contact Willie
Brawn, the sponsor, at (415} 557-0784.
the Asserrbly flcor .

State Bank Legi slat ion fail ed to clear the Senate
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Govemrrental Organizations O::moi.ttee, and is dead for thio
year. At the hearings, the bills cane tmder strong attack fran
the banking lobby, officials of various pension funds , and
State Treasurer Jess Unruh. Discussions will begin shortly
with regard to the future of this legislaticn-in what fonn the
bills should be reintroduced and -o;.mat kind of canpaign can be
built around them.
OORTH AMERICA

A confidential State Department diplomatic cable reveals
increasing hostility anong blac:Xs to foreign investnent in South
Africa. · 'The nerrorandum, sent by us 1\nbassador Bawdler, concludes: In recent past~ foreign capital~ in particular American
capital~ could defend its presence in SA by clairrring it followed
progessive employment practices that set a standard for others .
In pre-Soweto period when most SA blacks could visualize only a
gradual process of improvement in their status~ this a:rgwnent
carried weight. Advent of black consciousness~ especially among urbanized young and dissatisfaction with pace of events
has brought a shift in attitudes. Measures which only relieve
hardships like marginal raises~ subsidized meals~ school fee
allowances~ and personal loans are seen as panaceas which evade
question of basic rights of workers. Mor•r;oveJ' benevolence toward workers which may impress stockr.olders at home fails to
get at issue of whether presence of forei{Pl firms represents
collusion with and effort to profit from apartheid.

Students at over 100 colleges and universities across
the nation are demanding that their institutions divest themselves on IIDilies in cxmpanies doing business in South l'J:rica.
Canpuses in califomia working en this issue increased fran 11
to 33 in less than cne year. cal State colleges, conm.m.i.ty
colleges, private universities, and the entire uc system are all
coordinating research, protests and other activities. Cbntact
the South African catalyst Project, 570 Oxford E. I Palo Alto
94306, (415) 327-3947 .
Black Alliance Week was d:>served at 13 Eastern canpuses
by a series of denonstrations focusing on apartheid and derrandS
that the institutions unload their investrrents in South Africa.
The Canadian Bank Campaign, active in 10 major cities ,
is achieving substantial withdrawals. '1h:! Canadian University
OVerseas organizaticn withdrew $11 millicn from the :R:lx-al Bank
of Ccmada, and Oxfam (cana:!a) withdrew $1 million fran the sane
bank. The Canadian Union of Public Enployees withdrew $3 million from offending banks and student unions have wit:Mrawn
over $1. 5 millioo.
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Actions against the Krugerrand have had several notable
successes in stopping various rredia from carrying advertis~
rrents, including major radio stations in New York, Boston,
Chi.cac;p, and Portland. Nurcerous departrrent stores: coin shops
and banks have stepped carrying the Krugerrand because of protests. A major sales effort for the coin is intensifying in
the Bay Area. It can be stopped! To help, contact the National Coalition to Support African Liberation at 834-5767 in Oakland.
The US remains South Africa 's major

~rading

partner,

foll~

by Japan, the united Kingdom, and West Gemany. During the first ~ix nnnths of 1977 alone , holo-way trade between

those four nations and South Africa totaled a whopping $5. 3
billion. Total book value of US corporate plants in South Africa is around $1. 8 billion. US banks are believed to have loans
outstanding to South Africa of about $3 billion. Indirect investrcents such as US stock holdings in gold mines are estimated
at $2 . 5 billion.

The American Express Company, in a recently released
statenent on their involverrent in South Africa, admit ted operating six travel service offices in South Africa and to selling
Arrerican Express Cards denominated in Rands (the South African
currency) through a local franchise. Also , the Anerican Express International Banking Corporation has about $18 million
in short-term loans and $23 million in rredium-term loans in
South Africa.
Ex-Im Bank financing of trade with South Africa has
been substantially curtailed by the House of Representatives
on June 2. Credits can not be extended to the South African
governrrent, its parastatals, or the military. Any exxtpany d~
siring the credits nrust agree on the Sullivan Principles and
accept Collective Bargaining by South African blacks. This is
a BIG victory due to the efforts of citizen pressure.
New US investments wouZd be banned in South Africa under l egisl ation introduced by Re. Steven J. Solarz (D-NY) .
Only "plONbacks" of earnings from existing corporations would
be alla-led; violators would be severely pl.IDished. The Solarz
Bill has 29 co-sponsors, incl uding three pc:Merful sub-chairrren
of the House International :Relations Conmittee.
RedZining by Saving and Loan Associations prohibited:
the Federal governrrent on May 1 8 prohibited the Associations
from discriminating in rrortgage lending on the basis of the
age or location of a building. The action by the Federal :Ebrre
Loan Bank Board is intended to end redlining, whereby aging
urban neighborhoods are written off by lenders. The Board also
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ordered federally chartered Savings and l£lans to ask loan applicants to state their race, sex, rrarital status and age. 'lhe
Board said that i f a lender nade no loans to minorities, it
would "flag potential discriminatory loan decisions" by the
lender.

The BT'itiah Campaign against Ba:r>clays Bank continues:
their goal is closing 250,000 aca>unts. A mass Day of J.\ction
on June 1 against Barclays began a IIDnth. of activities cx:allteilr
orating the SCMeto Uprisings.
In the Ca:r>ibbean I wrere Barclays and the Canadian-based
banks are very strong, publicity has nCM begun to awear concerning the involverrent of these banks in South Africa.
Olurches and other concerned groups are starting to put pressure
on banks throuftlout the region.
The French 'Boycott Outspan Campaign' has produced a
Study IXx:u!!ent on the involverrent of French banks in South Afri-

ca.

Organizations in Be'lgiwn are joining the international
canpaign to stop bank loans to South Africa. As would be eJCpected, their first representations to Belgian banks have not
net with great success.
Press coverage in South Africa has been severely curtailed since the death of Steve Bi.ko and the g::wernnent' s massive political crackdown on apartheid dissidents. However,
Black pmtest continues, particularly in the key industrial
city of Port Elizabeth. Black stWent boycotts are still in
effect in many townships, and there is continuing violence
throughout the country. Not only are foreign press subdued but
the local South African press is scarcely reporting Black protest due to self-censorship.
Official-s of General- Motors (South Africa) drafted a
secret contingency plan last sU!lller to deal with potential "race
riots". Tinut:hy Smith, Director of IOCR and who provided a copy
of the neno to the Press, said it proved the strategic significance of General M:>tors to South Africa and it seerred to indicate that Gereral M:)tors was cooperating with the South African
Governrrent in its contingency planning. The plan indicates that
in a national energency, control of the General M:>tors factory
'WOuld be taken over by the Ministry of Defence and 'WOuld be
protected by a "Citizen Force Ccmrancb Unit" under the direction
of the local military authority. Its enployees 'WOuld serve in
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the Unit.

South Afriaa's largest white Afrikaans Churah has cut
its ties with the parent church in Holland, thus isolating itself intemationally ahd fran its sister churches inside South
Africa. '!he Cape Dutch Fefonn Qlurch, which has close ties to
the ruling Afrikaans-dominated National Party, decided to make
the break within hours of the Refomed Qlurch of Eblland's decision to supp::>rt the W::>rld Council of Qlurches' Progrannes to
Corrbat Racism. This Progranne, anong other things, provides
funds to Black Nationalist noverrents fighting in southern Africa.
$BOA, AFSC, 2160 Lake StPeet, San Franaisao, California 94121

